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Welcome to VimConf 2019

Chaired by @mopp
VimConf is ...

Biggest International Conference for Vim, since 2013. (Originated from ujihisa.vim)

Sharing your Vim experience.
VimConf 2019
Hosted by VimConf Preparatory Committee
(一般社団法人VimConf準備会)
Sponsored by
many companies and users!
#vimconf
Individual sponsors

heavenshell  msfukui  Tetsuya Ito  Tetsuya Ito  a_matsuda  micchiebear  h-michael  uochan  ysaito

ahada  dohq  yaegassy  notomo  itkr  Takaaki Ishikawa  hrsh7th  hrsh7th  Tsuyoshi CHO

note103  tkancf  tsukkee  nametake  rattcv  yuitowest  Kazuki Suda  tyochiai  Kazuhiro YOSHIKAWA

basyura  mikoto2000  yoshitia  LightTiger2505  LightTiger2505  akiyosi  m-nishi  dictav  tamago324
Staff

- aomoriringo
- thinca
- guyon
- Tatsuhiro Ujihisa
- mopp
- aiya000
- Taro Muraoka
- mattn
- okuramasafumi

#vimconf
How to use receiver

- All talks are going to be translated
- To turn on the power you need insert headphone first
- Switch channel by
  - Channel 1 - Japanese
  - Channel 2 - English
- Back Receiver when leave the hall
Notes

- Check emergency exits
- Carry novelties, valuables
- No photo/video/voice
- Keep name tag when you re-entry
- Coffee & Tea
Novelties
# Novelties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VimConf brochure</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>Name Tag</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Spoon</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticker</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>Sponsor brochures</td>
<td>x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saketoba</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 12 Novelties
After conf.

- 30 blog posts for VimConf 2018
- Next VimConf depends on your blog post
- Let’s write blog posts about VimConf 2019
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